
|$g (Telegraph,A Clever Swindler.
On the 28th day of May last, a party 

el William Anderson got a letter ol
country, it was decided that these dia- Dr. Irvine’s Lecture.
monds, of so pure a white could not have [)r. Irvine lectured last night at t.ic 

The most noticeable event of the 8th come from Africa. The African diamonds lnstitute tJ a large audience, on the 
Wl,s a drji.vner given hv Sir Peter and Lady ?" 6=nerally S3 ^unpid yet are o „A ,0.Saxon Uace.” The lecture was 

! Tait, at their re,,der.ee, Lima Uouse, totenorjuah"S have been replete with stirring incidents, graphic

EtStSSSES
gall, w-o-ad S' much .o do with ^tab whiehnu.a^siu^of ^anj^sco „y Mr. Bjyd,

conization ol^the Dominion, and with beautiful rose tint and of clear water. It wu8S0happily performed by that gentle-
working out the scheme about to be intro- is about the size of a pigeon 8 *«*’ man that we cannot avoid reproducing Ins
duced ut home. In the course of a speech when eut will be one of the h'remarks To the elder portion of myStœïSS r£Vh°o equal audience,” says Mr. Boyd, ‘‘it is not
('lumdinnH • to the readings which they to some of the crown diamonds of Europe. necessary to introduce our friend and 
had accepted the duty of self-defence ; and Although not nearly so largei as' the cele- former fel|ow.cilizeni tbe distinguished 
to their excellent bearing when called out brated Kohmoor of Queen V ictorm, ,_wb h of ^ eTening. For many years
m,m«tta"ïotn\thSpmkingCoî: the volunteers roufd be fitly called a “ mountain of light.” the Church in this City and Province 
at home he expressed the belie! that a The color is more beautiful, and the .dla’ joyed his able services and wise counsels, 
couple of months' work in brigades would mond is fit to blaze among the crown jew-1 and tfae memor;C8 0f these services are yet 
fit them to put in a line of battle with the els of England or Russia, 
regular troops ; that they were wortli more A comparison with tub crown diamonos. 
than the country was called upon to pay ïhe djamond 0f the San Francisco 
for them ; and that in the lace of our pre- Mining Company is not only the largest
sent military strength properly organized, cver |ounll in ti,e United States, but also privilege ol worshipping with Dr. Irvine 
an invasion would ho a very perilous and tbe most beautiful ; and il it cuts well vesterday will endorse my judgment, that 
dangerous enterprise fur whoever under- will be worth at least $500,000. This ,s , t dimmed his mental vision
took it. , the opinion of a diamond merchant Irom Y , d rnrco ci b;8

At the luncheon nrxi day, the 19th, the Amstard„,n wbo ?;IW the stone in ban nor abated the power and lorco cl I ■
Canadian Team held a meetirg in their Fl.ancj.SCOi llnd who has seen all the cele I eloquence. I regret that the public
encampment, in order to present their brated crown diamonds ofEurope. duties which now devolve upon good
gohl’rhig^'n rccognhion of^his new York iiib centre of the diamond who value the privileges of
to secure them the success which has nt e trad . .. citizenship, have prevented hundre s rom
tended their competitions. Captain Wall There is great excitement mthj" cit) present thjg eTening, who would
took the chair : and Ensign Adam thus ad- among all persons lbé «face oi otherwise have been here, for onr friend
dressed Major Worsley:- ^hed—S”! his c,« a noble subject; and, while

“ We, the member*i of th* the world. The diamond trade of Paris king of the great victory achieved
achTcvement ol the” object for which we was^eriin^Bro^ek! Tmster- over mind and matter by the Anglo-Saxon, 

dispatched from home, and at the rope. ^ ?ook tt part of it, 1 hope ho will not forget the dash and
same time to signify the respect we enter- ’whcre onB djamond is sold now in daring ol the Celt, for by the union of the 
tain towards you as our leader by offering bundrcd werc sold before the war. characterjstics of tho two, Great Britain"HilSi: ilSëBlllb^EjE3EB I S±K ÏÏSK E5I Balbriggan Hosiery !

mmm

sB EE'lrrr\zszisax;» Hose-
SESSHU Jaar-aigTr^
any. Our opponents were armed with a p.,,rc,„ly „s fund of pageants and festivities of this evening we have a goo p and day mon 
weapon of the latest manufacture, certain- ls Lvl„r0 his lingering illness at Sandring- 0^Ufh'"n^mmt oar pang Dominion, the prisoner.

EE5HSBEE r: E- -“I „ d
M S5îSS.&CrS«BSÜ.t ....... «* » ar-■■ - T1' 1 ^i«a“f»" 1 ‘^ll“l- * »

4,7 us. It ia but n little mark ol our eppre- ''be uceie waa an inapiring one : ten I 'll- ^ (||eir |agt reHting p|aC0 |n the Keral eoay in In, men - ,.Ua to the feet that 
— eiation of that kindness with which w. kee men.^war fioated in the harbor, and vesterday, where the solemn and numerous swindles was due to the lact tnat

55 have been treated by you When you look ^ B lgghjp for the timc being (the Brook- ^ ,uneral service of the order was whenever any branch of the Bank would
posant memories of the Canadian team l,C) appropriately and graeelully hung out U by tho offioiating Chaplain of the make ln £ e^SprTpala- r^0^81^1

of 1872. and ol the faces of those who will he blended Stars and Stripes and binon . . «ji>e members numbered some two letter of credit, he had a c c p P
hold you in -lue esteem as a soldier, » Jack, in token of international amity an. ■ * , rpnp\VP(\ the nraise of the by- tion that would immediately erase it, ana

85 citizen, and a friend." go.id will. Victoria’s heir found himsell hundre . . their orderly when the next presentation was made the iuB23
Major Worsley’s acknowledgement of tin ,n c unpany fit lor a Prince, lor he was re slanders and pedestrians on their orderly bc 'erfectly clean.

(137 cift was brief and pointed,and alter heart, eived not only by the courteous Admii.i and respectable appearance. This is the
cheers the meeting broke up. \Iden, hut by the Commander-m-Uiiel ol gecond time witbiD two months that John- Grand Italian Opera,

.................. 560 Speaking of the meeting generally, and the cabin of the Brooklyn, and in the even- ^ assortment of pipes, cigar holders, Italian Opera Troupe has decided to bring

. . . . . . . = km. thread lace collars->-—son tax? t «sissx^s&svii, x z 5,.» i*«.meeting now concluded is seen in th iimel t a |ierilld whel, the two „„ti -ns Umrsday, nave no . w= 1 tion ol “ Lucrezia Borgia.”
vUitore. “Bolt ront over twenty «" ^'tli.xg their difficulties by wise and dace many y • The scalo of priccs has been fixed very I Li A R RTTS,men to Wimbledon-a very small numb?! peaceful arb‘^ttl(!>1?,^st " ^etwee'/1 the Fowl Sale" . low, considering the quality of entertain-1
among so many English, Scotch and Ins! “'êMoès i« cvVdcntiy bubbling tp the s,„- At Mr. Hubbard's Auction Ko“™S-th‘" I ment promised-ranging from 35 cents to 
—and yet these Colonials will carry horn f J -phe ubeaaion wasgraccd by the pres morning, a lot ol fancy fowl, raised by ou and we shall expect to see at the
three ol the most important trop ‘ mice of tiio lairDtntsh Princess wliosharvs y0ung firm of fowl fanciers, 1! irtis & Pnch- demy the largest audiences ever assem- LIKELY, CAMERON & GOLDING,ssissyittrs »• ~m - -*• ‘"d M A* «- «» E
■‘ Any K'Bo Nu.aer, Pr|*«. Mo-rlïarer. . ,llir. „r„l .h.i 1111.1... |irnk; makes us ito Bl.4 bow. The sale of seals
the - London Merchants might veVy well have echoed Tennyson’s Meeting in Ritchie's Buiiding to-mght. i(J b in at E. Pciler & Bro.’s on next

[5* The story that Mr. Palmer is more w won by three o^ ?4 an(J arceting to the |>ret.y hdy. " B-t all vl us Mr.palmer,g Committeelmen on the East Mond;iy morDiDg at nine o'clock,
friendly to Mr-Mitchell than to Mr. Tilley the Nova scotja marksmen showed linei Danes, in our ntfujcie^to thev. 1 side will meet in their rooms, Ritchie s Qur friends in the country may obtain
was revived again in Portland this morn- , shooting during the tournament thani even i>K(..,1TKITY in Engianu —The lU-pres- Building, at seven o’clock this evening,
ing, and it was boldly stated, as proof ol thto^ ^hen sue!h^trmm,aioI1 iu tr.xdo which prevailed in England Meeting in the City Hall, Carleton.
this, that Mr. Palmer had a en Zealand, and the South African Provinces, somo tiul0 since, has passed away ; and the Mr Palmtr’s Committee men and friencs
celebrated “ Mitchell Dinner. llicre is we trust tbat tbe news will tire them with uountry bas again risen to the prosperous in Carlrlon will meet in the City llall, this 
no truth in any portion of the story.— a wholesome emulation to b« represented ditjuQ witb whicb her Dame has been eveDing at half-past seven, sharp.

•- « i-«. «
friendly; Mr. Palmer is not mnucnueu Bnd dependencies thus taking part in tho gauge tbat indicates this is the Govern- A private party of picnickers went 
any respect by Mr. Mitchell and he was annua[ ri,airy with that which we take ment revenue ; and this is estimated all throu„h thc Falls this morning in the “11.
not present at the “ Mitchell Dinner. leave to call hencelorth the British weapon s()methin„ ,ike gix mi|lioDa 0| dollars in perrv’,-madtsanen’ as ShS,.™"? own excersol^hat it was for the corresponding1 ^

cite discord between tho fnen . •• volunteers mizlit loose somo rich prizes ; three months of last year. Manufacturers
Tilley and Mitchell were abandoned . ^ut competition and emulation are the

very spura we need to keep up the high 
standard now reached, and, if possible, to 
enhance it, while we can never feel any
thing but satisfaction at the proficiency of 
4 Greeter Britain.’ ”

The Canadian Team in England#WHOLESALE WAREHOUSEj
first fall gcodsi

nam
credit at thc Bank of British North Ameri
ca in New York, for £1,000, drafts to be 
drawn on the Bank of British North 
America in London. With this letter he 
went to Boston and was there the latter 
part of Juno. In Boston he gave a draft to 
Foote and French, Bankers of that city, on 
the Bank ofB. N. A. London, for £500 for 
them to collect. This draft was paid. lie 
left Boston, it is supposed, on Sunday. 
June 30th, and arrived in St, John on 
Monday night, July 1st. Before coming

British and Foreign.

[ rty Telegraph to Associate<1 Press.] V

Geneva, Aug 5.
Board of Arbitration met at noon to-day 

and adjourned at 3 o clock. Considerable 
amount of business disposed of no obstacle 
occurring to impede progress, 
denec whatever is to bc placed in rumors 
published from day to day of decision, of 
Board Strictest secrecy as to its proceed- 

licre he got a letter from Foote and French ,g cnj0;ned on and maintained by every 
to Mr. George Philps, with his signature =on connected wlth the Court to pre
attached. It was not a letter of introduc- ve[)t preniature publication Rnd improper 
tion but simply that the signature was all ^ q( newa jD stock markets ol Europe and 
right. He presented the letter ol credit 
here at thc Bank and obtained £500 on it.
He sold a draft of the Bank of Montreal on 
London loi £100 to Mr. Philps and a draft 
for £1,000 to the Bank of B. N.A. He 
told Mr, Philps that he was going into the 
lumber trade here, and he told Mr. Madel
ine that ho was going to establish a line of

PER THE "CASPIAN.”

the purchases of our Mr. EVERITT. and will be found splendid value. hule.nlo
EVERITT & BUTTLE R.

5 B
These arc No cot.fi-only. 

aug 1
CANADIAN WOOLLENS.

WE ARE NOW OPENING
SHIRTS and drawers,«S Cu.se» Ribbed en-

Direct from tho Manufacturers.

Ver«^ fragrant in the hearts ol hundreds with 
whom the name of Robert Irvine is a 
household word. Those ol us who had the

America.
New York Aug. 0. 1 

Chief Justice Chase is reported as rapid
ly declining. His disease has assumed a 
more serious aspeet.

Arizona diamond discoveries have created 
a furore and new companies in New York.

, A new oil well near Titusville, Pa , took
steamers between Quebec and bhediac ^ Monday and burned three men fatally. 
Before coming to St. John he told Foote <j,d1v official returns can settle North
and French he was coming merely to make | Carolina elccti m ltcpubilcdQa claim it
a collection., In answer to a letter written 
from here to Boston, the reply was that 
Anderson had been seen in various parts ol j paise Alarm 
the world by bankers and others and “al- There was an alarm given from Bjx 36 
ways appeared what be seemed to be.” about 8 o’clock this morning. There was 

In addition to the £500 he received in no fire.
St. John and £500 in Boston, he got £500 r ------
in Montreal and £345 in Halifax and £50') 
in Savannah, Georgia. He must have made |

EtERIXT & HUTLER,
55 and 57 KING STREET.

augi
The Election ofSir John A. Macdonald.§ailg Srifomt. After tho close ol the polls in Kingston 
on Thursday last, Sir John addressed a 
large crowd in front ol his Committee 

Hemet a warm reception, and a 
procession having formed, headed by the 
Hook and Ladder Company and a Band, he 
was placed in a carriage driven by four 

and escorted through the

ST. JOHN, N. B., AUG. 6, 1872.
room.

The Prospects.
by 500 to 1.500 majority.

The reports of Mr. Palmer’s commit- 
and canvassers are of the most en-

*-
grey horses 
streets, with flags and a largo number ol 
carriages. As this proceeded through the 
street», Sir John was cheered at every 

by immense crowds. He returned 
to the hotel about 7 p. m., and, being loudly 
called lor .addressed the immense crowd in a 
lew appropriate remarks, alter which he 
retired. Three cheers were given for Lady 
Macdonald, who gracefully acknowledged 
them from the window, and the same com
pliment was paid Sir John and tho Queen, 
and the crowd dispersed. Not a single 

disorder was observed, and no 
difficulty was placed in the way ol any 
voter coming to the poll and giving his 
vote as he choose. This is a great satis-

(■miniging character. From every sec-
come thetion of the City and County 

most gratifying accounts of the hold 
which this candidate has taken on the 

East and West, the story is the 
In the City, “Palmer stock,” as

were
comer BEAL

people.
same.
the Telegraph would say, has gone up; 
to the highest point. The merchants 
and manufacturers and leading capital
ists are with him, believing him to be a- 
safe man, a man who thoroughly com
prehends the business relations of the 
country, as well as the laws which bear 
on Trade, Shipping and the various in
dustries with which onr prosperity is so 
thoroughly identified. The working- 
men are largely for him. They believe 
that he will be an economical public' 

that he will do what he can to re

case or

(ST; Clocked).faction to all.
Thc following table shows the state of 

the poll cvefy hour throughout the 
day :—

,ing to attend the examination of USLE THEEAD HOSE

man ;
duce taxation, keep the necessaries of 
life at the lowest possible price, and 
make New Brunswick a cheap country 
to live in. They know also that Mr. 
Palmer’s life, like their own, has been a 
life of toil and that he always has been 
and is to-day one of the hardest working 

in this City—that he is extremely 
democratic in all his ways and feels a 
deep interest in the prosperity of all 
classes in this community. Those f*vor 
him who believe in sending to Ottawa 

of decided convictions,—men who

Sir John Macdonald..-.....
Carruthers...................

Majority lor Sir John.

Sir John Macdonald.....
Carruthers....................

Majority for Sir John.

Sir John Macdonald..........
Carruthers...........................

Majority for Sir John.

Sir John Macdonald..........
Carruthers..........................

Majority lor Sir John

Sir John Macdonald.........
Carruthers............... ...........

Majority lor Sir John

Sir John Macdonald..........
Carruthers..........................

Majority lor Sir John

Sir John Macdonald..............
Carruthers..............................

Majority for Sir John A. Macdonald 
at the close ol poll.....................

........... 55
11A.M.

an HALF-HOSE.

All of the boat make and superior quality.

12 Noon.men
ROBERTSON500

505 & ALLISON.ever

1 P. M. Thread Lace Collars !men
will not hesitate to insist on “Better 
Terms” for this Province,—men of firm 
will, tenacious of purpose and fearless 
in the face of opposition to our rights 
and wishes,—men of ability, as well as 
zeal, who can hold their own in the face 
of the ablest men the other Provinces 

produce and who will not bc deter
red from their intention to secure for our 
Province everything to which it is en
titled in thc Union, either by the blan
dishments or threatenings of Govern
ment or Opposition, of powerful Ontario 
on thc one hand or over-hearing Quelree 
on the other. The electors recognize in 
Mr. Palmer, as well as Mr. Burpee, thc 

for the occasion, and will carry

543

TÜST OPENED;—Aa Elegant Assortment
«» of

4 P. M
( 719
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121
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..........735 in oil tbe Newest Stylos.
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Retail Successors to Everitt Sc Butler.132

55 King @tr et.
nug2man

him in to-morrow with a most gratify- scats by addressing Messrs, Peiler & Bro. j — pj^pjQJpORTES.

Rosa D’Erina’s Concert.
The celebrated prima donna of Erin made 

her first appearance before a large St. John 
audience at the Academy of Music last 
evening. Her programme embraced clas
sical and ballad singing. She is a lady 
possessed of a largo amount of vivacity and 
versatility, as she alone keeps the audience 
interested for nearly two hours. Her ren
dering of ballads is very good. After sing
ing -‘Coming thro’ the Rye,” she received 
an enthusiastic encore, to which, with 
much reluctance, she responded. The pro
priety of calling for a repetition is rather 
questionable alter a performer has been 
singing nearly two hours. Another con
cert with a change of programme wiil be 
given to-nigbt.
The Country Market.

This morning the Market was well sup
plied and produce sold at the following 
prices : Potatoes (old) 60 to 80 cents per 
bbl. Potatoes (new) $1.60 per bushel.
Beef 7 to 10 cts. Lamb 8 to 10 cts. Veal 
6 to Sets. Mutton 7 to 10 cts. Chickens 
00 to 80 cts. per pair. Beets GO cts. a 
peck. Cabbage from 15 to 30 cts. per head.
Beans and peas 50 cts a peck. Raspber
ries from 20 to 90 cts per pail. Blue Ber
ries 15 to 45 cts. per pail. Butter 24 to 28 
cts. per lb.

ing vote.

gy The members of Mr. Palmer’s 
Committees on thc East Side will meet 
at the Committee Rooms in Ritchie’s 
Building, this evening at 7 o’clock. A 
full attendance is requested.

T1*SPRING'importations™1'1616'* hi5

RIANOFORTE8Electioneering Stories.
Accident to the Ferry Boat.

Electors will do well to be on their 
guard against bogus reports of the in
tentions of this or that County candi
date and their friends to “plump;” of 
this and that candidate “running to
gether;" of this man “throwing" that 

“overboard ;” of influential elec
tors having suddenly changed their tac
tics and determined to “go strong" for 
Jones and “dead against" Robinson ; of 
whole settlements having transferred 
their allegiance in a night; and a thous
and and one similar stories started in the 
hope of influencing the voting on Wed
nesday but not traceable to any reliable 
source. The exeroise of a little common 
sense will soon place such reports in 
their proper category and render them 
powerless for mischief. As a rule, the 
time and labor spent in circulating false 
reports at election times are a poor in
vestment ;—the results are seldom com
mensurate with the industry displayed 

At the same

and eleven o’clock this They embrace a”Between ten
have a superabundance ol orders ; railway morD;ng tbe casting of the cross-head ol 
traffic is more extensive than ever before ; ho ferL boat \vestern Extension got in- 
nnd, as a natural consequence, railway boat was put on immediate-5&SEK ~ ST.Ï3ÎS: fc II--W".»,- Eitunsiony will 

The prosperity is so general that there is bab(y beon the route this evening.
Ies< difficulty in finding capitalists than in _lt1l.nl. Tin<msediscovering investments on which their Selling without Lmense. 
money can be laid out. The relations A dapper English swell who vends or- 

Marvellous Discoveries in the Az e between England and America arc so in- anges and lemons (unsound) in boxes, and
Ruins of Arizona. timate that the prosperity of the one re- whQ wftq going to extinguish a grocer yes-

-----  «cts upon the other ; and so it follows that complained of for selling wi:h
FIELDS or precious STONES RIVALLING the commercial prosperity in Great Britain is tord y, .. it , scnt

famous serro FRiu in brazil. ol considerable moment to us on this side out lieonse. lhellolice .1 g
-,__ . . of the Atlantic, and it may be anticipated b;m to the Mayor.

A despatch from San Francisco esnta n- that the iDflUCDCe will be lelt directly. -
ed the first news of the new diamond fields The superfluous capital-going begging ,n Bmhop s upera ■ . , „
which have been discovered near the bead- Europe may, perhaps be diverted to this A large audience attended tl-eOP^ 

, P fh p n (’Oiorado Chiauito. It colony, where it can bc invested with equal House last evening. The performance bo

“AïArr:__
these fields, and that they had already The Electiona. Long and dance took well Frank Bud-
$200,000 worth of diamonds in the Bank Ihe loUowil)g are the dates at which g loudly applauded. Bad
of California, among others one rough d, a- NomiDation and Polling are to take place * CohaD and McAvoy, was
mond weighing 102 carats, and a quart of in the diff.rent tiountics in the Province so ^ Next came the beautiful and
small diamonds, rubies, sapp ires, an far a8 heard from . accomplished Jennie Kimball, whoso songs
emeralds ol great value. Albert G. O Neal, Cny AND County of St. JoHN—Nomi- cxceUent. Persons wbo want to hear

g^wae&ssretihr ». «y **™"d„vM Barlow and Gen. George B. McClellan City of St. JonN.-Nommation day, 
of New York, were said to be the Trustees August 3rd ; Polling day, 8th. 
of the company. Gen. McClellan knew ol 
the existence ol these diamond field^s in 
Arizona two or three months ago. Three 
days ago he received a telegram from San 
Francisco asking him and Mr. Barlow to 
act as Trustees of tho company. They ac
cepted on condition that their associates in 
California be men of spotless integrity and 
old standing.

In the valley ol the Colorado Chiquito 
are some of the most ancient Azto^ ruins, 
and some ol the diamonds were found in 
tho excavations in tho cliffs in which there 
arc still relics ol the Aztec Princes. One 
of the diamonds weighing thirty carats, 
and ol an opaque, almost black color, was 
found on one ol these cliffs, together with 
a rusty sword, and several ornaments ol 
silver and gold worked in a very curious 
manner. ....

Thc three miners who penetrated into 
the interior ol this marvellous region found 
in many of these ruined, desolate places, 
diamonds cf considerable value. Besides, 
they found in all these wonderful regions 
west ol the Rocky Mountains through 
which they travelled evidences of tremen
dous volcanic upheavals, of the greatest 
aqueous abrasions and chemical transfor
mations, and wherever these evidences were 
strongest, there were also indications of 
diamonds, emeralds, rubies, and sapphires 

the AMERICAN KOH1NOOR.
Some of the diamonds which were found 

in the newly discovered diamond fields 
were brought to Messrs. Tiffany & Co., Notice.
who at first believed them to he African The Pantomime Troupe will lurm an 
diamonds. After a careful examination extra aUraction at the Opera House to
by Mr. McGorran, who is in these matters 
probably the most experienced man in the

Large and Choice SelectionBlow Ye," Etc.—Mr. Elder says 
that “in addition to Mr. Elder’s abilities 
and power as a journalist, he has shown 
that he can claim the distinction of being 
a ready and persuasive speaker."

The Weekly Tribune is admirably 
adapted lor circulation in the country 
where only one or two mails per week are 
received. Price One Dollar per annum> 
in advance.

TH,E NEYV DIAMOND FIELDS. First-Class Instruments.man

S®- An Ixsfbction Respectfully Solicited.

No. 75 Prince Wm. Street.
C. FLOOD.may20

WILLC0X & GIBBS
Noiseless Sewing Machine,

ROOMS, 08 GERMAIN STREET,
OPPOSITE TRINITY CUURCH.

The Polliug Places.

The different polling places in the City 
and County are as follows 

EAST SIDE.
In King's Ward—At the Police Office.
In Wellington Ward—At or near the cor

ner of Peters and Waterloo streets.
In Prince Ward-Near the Hay Seales, 

Union street.
In Queen’s Ward—All voters registered in 

this Ward whose surnames on the regis
try of votes shall commence any letter of 
the alphabet down to and including the 
letter K, shall vote nt the City Court 
Room, which is No. 1 polling place, and 
all after the letter K shall vote at or 

the Court Uouse, which ia No. 2 
polling place.

In Duke’s Ward—Near the corner oi Duke 
and Prince Wm. streets.

In Sydney Ward—At the Market House. 
WEST SIDE.

At the Public Hall in Carlcton.
FOR THE PARISH OF PORTLAND

No 1 Ward—At the Engine House.
No. 2 Ward—Near the Engine Uouse.
No. 3 Ward—At the Police Office- 
No, 4 Ward—At thc Skatiog Rink.

FOR THE PARISH OF ST. MARTINS.

At the Drill Shed.
FOR THE PARISH OF SIMONDS.

In District No. 1—Near McAfee’s, Red 
Head.

In District No. 2—At Stewart's, Black 
River.

In District No. 3—At Brown’s Long Room, 
■Loch Lomond.

FOR THE PARISH OF LANCASTER.

"B/TACEUNES sold by weekly or monthly pay- 
Jji. rnents

month, andthorou«5yntaukht:Vthe house or rooms.

W. E. BLANCHARD,

Sole Agent for W. & G. S. M. Company, 
juneti tt

City Police Court.
This morning Thomas Fitzgibbon, 29, 

lying drunk on King s Square, promised 
to take the pledge.

Phillip Kerrigan, Patrick Kerrigan and 
Oscar Kerrigan, arrested on a warrant lor 
unlawfully assaulting Michael McNealey 
fined $20 or 2 months gaol. The same 
parties were fined $6 for using abusive and 
insulting language to Edward McAnulty.

Portland Police Court.
This morning Robert Clark, drunk and 

disorderly on Mam street, and violently 
resisting tho Police in the discharge ol 
their duty, fined $16 or 2 months gaol.

Wm. Crosby, drunk on High street, 
fined $4.

John Christopher, came to the Police 
Office drunk, fined $4 or 5 days gaol.

Michael McCluskey, abusive and insult
ing language to Thomas Scoles, fined $4.

Merchants’ Exchange.
Thc following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day 
Montreal, Aug. 5th.—Holiday, no re

ports.
New York Flour Market quiet, firm. 

Common to good Extra State $6.65 a 
$7 50.

Pork, $13.50 new.
Grain freights 7jd. a 8jd.
Montreal Flour Market firm.shade better. 

Western State and Welland Canal $G 10 a 
$6.15.

New York, Aug. 6.—Gold opened at 
1158.

in giving them currency, 
time, there appears to be a class of per- 

who find their chief pleasure in good singing should go to the Opera House 
The Cuckoo and Nightingale

sons
concocting and repeating these stories, 
and to deprive them of this .pleasure 
would bc to make their lives miserable. 
They will probably continue in thc 
work; at the same time, nobody need 
mind them,—least of all, need any one 
believe them. The minds of the elec
tors are pretty well made up as to how 
they will vote, and bogus reports, tho’ 
started with the utmost ingenuity and 
fostered and distributed with thc utmost 
zeal, will have little weightwith reflect-

to-night.
Polka, by the Orchestra, was splendidly 

Kings —Nomination day, August 9th ; played T0.night there will bc another 
Polling day, August 14th. change ot programme.

Queens.—Nomination day, August 2nd;
Polling day, August 7th.

Charlotte—Nomination day, August 
12th ; Polling day, August 16th ; Declara
tion day, August 30th.

DR. HOLLOWAY’S
COMPOUND

Wild Cherry Bitters,Runaway. .
R. Whetsel’s horse started from Ritchie s

between twelve
near

Building with a wagon, 
and one o'clock, ran down tho hill, and 
fell over the street railway, hurting himself

AN EXCELLENT TONIC.
PRICE THIRTY CENTS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
HANINGTON BROS

apothecaries,

badly.
The Employees of the London House, 
in response to an invitation from Mr. 
Daniel, breakfasted this morning at the 
elegant mansion of that gentleman over
looking the Marshes. There was a large 
gathering, and an hour was spent in plea
sant strolls through Mr. Daniel’s well kept 
grounds.
Daring Robbery.

Between Saturday night and Monday 
morning last, the furniture warcrooms of 
Mr. C. E. Burnham, on Germain street, 
were entered by some daring scoundrel, 
the sale opened with a key, and $350 in 
cash, two policies of Insurance on stock 
and store, two Life Insurance Policies, a 
quantity of silver ware, the property ol F. 
Burpee, Esq., several notes ol hand and a 
quali ty ol stamps, abstracted therefrom. 
By what means the scamp gained an en- 

no marks of 
left about the preini-

gocals.

Election Notice.
There will be a meeting of Mr. Bur

pee’s Executive and General Committees 
in Queen’s Ward at Winter s llall, this 
evening at 7.30 sharp. A lull attendance 
is requested.
Steamerc.

The “ New York’’ arrived at Kastport 
at 10 A. m., lelt at 11.30, and is due here 
at 3.30 P. M.

Pool Selling.
There will be pool selling on the elec

tions nt the Bee Hive to-night.

.St. John, N. B.Foster’s Corner,...
ing men. febS ly

wBssr«iîî%w*î,W
from personal examination whether it is any 
exagération to say that
RAYMOND’S SEWING MACHINES

the simplest, most durable, least liable to 
get out of order, and most easily worked of any; 
and that his

Modesty!—Mr. Elder says of Mr. 
Elder’s hustings speech ;—

“Many of those wbo have known Mr. 
Elder as a scholar, a clear thinker, and a 
vigorous writer, were not aware of his tal
ents as an extemporaneous speaker until 
they heard his ringing speech on the hus
tings. It was clear and convincing, full of 
telling hits, and opened the eyes ol tho 
electors,” etc., etc,

FAMILY SING llli

will do a greater variety of work than any 
other Machine. Tbe universal adaptation, un- 
eqbated beauty and simplicity, perfection of 
material and stylo of finish, recommend his 
several varieties of

SEWING MACHINES

as the 
wit bir

!!!!
Q-- Mr. Elder save in this morning's 

Telegraph : “ Mr. Elder’s social standing jn District No. I—At Nelson’s, Fairville. 
gives him access to every circle,”

Fish Market.
This morning salmon were selling for 

from $1.25 to $4; shad, from 12 to 15 
cts. each ; gasperaux, 10 cts. a doz.

In Diotriot No. 2—Near Stinsons, Pisa. best, while their low price places them
"Machines1 rented and sold by instalments, 

stitchinu. heinmii^. filling, and tucking, done 
with neatness ani.'lvsi atch.

F. W. W ATSUN. Agent. 8‘. John. 
Depot—11 King 8q 
julylT tel gibe i'.n hi i i-;t. 1 v:<.

----------------- --------------- rinoo.
Tuk Weekly Tribune is a twenty-eight In District No. 3—Near Clinch’s.

the non-resident list shall

«#-

column paper, full ot reading interesting (o j All voters on 
all classes. It contains the latest news by vote at the Coart House, except Charlotte 
Mail, Rail and Telegraph. Price One County residents, who vote in the Parish 
Dollar per year in advance.

trance is still a mystery, as
violent entrance are

night. They g»|to Halifax to.morrow. ses.
Of Lancaster, District No- 2.
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